
Refreshing, Invigorat-
ing, Wholesome--

la

hi

Keep it at your "ome during sa

these long sultry day . Good lo

for the grown :ps ajnd not ai

bad for the little folk. r

ol
.01

" Bogalusa Coca-Cola
11 iBottling Works

•' .• Phone 67 - - or your Grocer.

YOUR GROCER
In selecting our GROCER, why" not choose a store that handles

nothing but GROCERIES ? It means better and fresher

goods for you and at the same cost.

YOU GET SERVICE HERE, TOO!

ROBINSON & ROBERTS
N. Bogalusa---TWO STORES---West Side. Phones 61-173

retu
" ant

left
C. P. Sims transacted business in a f

Columbia Wednesday.

Gus Levin transacted business in Ho

New Orleans last week. ter

J. M. Walters went to Columbia

on a business trip Thursday. foi

Little Hazel Decoursey, of Ave. C,

is on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott, of Mt Herman, st
is visiting their son,NormaI,on Ave.

C.

Jack Freind transacted business a

in New Orleans Thursday, returning

home Friday.

Miss Clare Peritt, of Hutting Ark.,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Law-

rence. a-

Coroner J. E. Pierce attended the

Medical convention held in New

Orleans last week.

We regret to learn that Robt.

Lambright has left our city to make

Rondo Ark., his future home.

Miss Fannie Eagan, of Crystal

Springs, is visiting Mrs. H. M. Mc-

Cormick, of Michigan Ave.

_t_- 
-

st

The Farmers Store
g

This store besides enjoying a big patronage

from the citizens of Bogalusa is also known

:s the place where the farmers enjoy doing

their shopping.

This Is The Reason

When anyone comes here for an article they

will find it here - --and at the right

price. No running over the city to find it.

A large force of competent salespeople are

ilways ready to give you courteous service.

"Me. MARX
MWe Have, Will Get It Or it's Not Made"

Miss Lolie and Sadie Middleton the

returned last Thursday from a pleas- pot
ant visit in Port Gibson Miss. hot

ont

Mrs. J. L. Gould. of Lexington Ave, in

left for New Orleans Thursday for br;

a few days visit with friends. got
thi

Frank Lee left last Friday for

n Houston, Texas, where he is in- to0

terested in the oil wells. fal
cu

ia Mrs. A. E. Hudson left last week I h:

for Lyman, Miss.. where she will m

visit relatives and friends. th
C, el

Mrs. Fred Dickens. of Michigan o

Ave, went to New Orleans. where gi
v"' she will visit friends and relatives E

Mary Lynn Gould, after visit-

ing friends and relatives in Miss., p

ss and Tenn., returned home Sunday. fi

Mrs. W. F. Dubuisson and daugh-

ter Mildred, of New Orleans, are
rk., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap of Ave
awC.

The Misses Effie and Minnie Ball.
the of Tyiertown, Miss., are visiting

Vew their brothers, Dr. J. N. and Robt.

Ball.

,obt. Miss Leopold Saux has returned

nake from New Orleans where she was

called owing to the illness of rela-

tives.

ystal
Mc- Miss Aline White left Wednesday

for her home in Columbia after a
. . . . - =

FOOD YVALUE FOR ROCS
Sweet potatoes grow well in all

portions of the State, and in all If fle

soils except occasional areas that Thal
are excessively rich in nitrogeneous
matter, Sandy soils in the alluvial

lands are generally better suited to

potatoes than stiff lands. In the Gov. Br

!hill lands, the loams and mixed asked for

sandy soils are the best. In some counter s

localities, distinctly clay soils pro- last wee]

duce the best potatoes, This crop he had tl

irequires only a moderate amount "Yes,"

of moisture. Plants may be put and I me

out from early spring until Aug- in his st

ust. When planted early in the other daS

spring, they do not produce large 'I had stol

roots much in advance of planting tive sessi

made later. For this reason they to speak

are especially adapted for planting of havin

after spring crops have been har-j Bnyan

vested. Oats and clovers harvested when he

in May and June may be followed kind.

Iby sweet potatoes to advantage. If "I am

_ early plantings are made in smal did stea

- areas, they will afford vines for ed his ft

planting in June for extensive te plati

areas. The large yams or some of to hi
the large white varieties are to be voice to hi

preferred. The Southern Queen ice

produces large yields. A bushel ofwho wRussell

seed potatoes put in a hotbed early iw

in the spring will give slips enough us. I '

to plant sufficient acreage to afford haave ta

vines for two acres of planting soon ecwant tus
after oat harvest, or two or three want on
times this area for late planting. off of y

- Planted in June and early July, the pe(
- they will be ready for feeding aboutquire t

leton the middle of October. An acre of take, a

eas- potatoes should feed eight to ten ing, as

hogs, one-year-old, for sixty days, if I'll cut

one uses some supplemental food right i
Ave, in the form of rice polish or rice 'Ru

for bran. We have uniformly secured whene
good results from feeding hogs in "I se
this way. charge

for The writer considers sweet pota- it mal
s in- toes the best root crop for hogs for iouma

fall and early winter grazing. The you b

cut-over pine hill lands will likely "Th

week i have their agricultural develop- sat di

will ment as a hog raising country from 'The

the fact that these soils are pre- my tl

eminently suited to the production "Hi

chigan of sweet potatoes, peanuts and cow but h

wher peas, and they produce fair winter ing a
wherel growing.-W. R. Dodson, Director, I s

ative Experiment Stations, L. S. U. sell I
_ __ -to tl

visit- told

•Miss., pleasant visit with relatives and in at

umday. friends. sell.
. argu

daugh- J. A. Canada transacted busminess eng

s, are in Angle Saturday. the
of Ave -- Icoul

Mrs. George Prestige, of Austin o to

St., left last Friday for Selma Ala., witt
nie Ball. where she will visit relatives and hav

visiting Ifriends. thai

id Robt. - con

Geo. Gurd, of Natchez. has sold a pee

ship load of one million cross ties whi

eturned to the French government. and

he was - in

of rela- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wilson and as

son, of Ave D. left last Friday for the

Hazelhurst, Miss., where they will
dnesday make their home. cal

after a Go

Dr. H. C. Cole has returned from pe

New Orleans. where he represented rea

the City Board of Health at the rel

state meeting of medical boards. tic

M. W. Ott, Candidate for Dele-

gate to Constitutional Convention,

was in Bogalusa mingling among

his friends last Thursday. n

T. A. Miller, of the N. 0. G. N, ki

shops left Monday for sixty days

visit to Elmira New York and other

Eastern cities. G

Miss Florence Davis, the chief

operator of the Cumberland Tele-

phone Co., went to Covington last

Sunday, where she will visit rele-

tives and friends.

Little Andrew G. Smith left last

Saturday for his home in Brook-

haven Miss., after a pleasant visit .

with his aunt Mrs. H. W. Woolf of i ,

Ave., B.

Mrs. T. P. Blaekwell and children,

of Ave., C, left last Saturday for

Caseyville Miss., where they will

visit relatives and friends.

60!. BREWER THREATENS
TO CUT RUSSELL THROAT

If He Repeated Charges

That Governor Was

Guilty Of Stealing

Gov. Brewer of Mississippi was

I asked for a statement of his en-

counter with Lee Russell at Wesson

-last week, and if it was true that

he had threatened to cut his throat.

t "Yes," said Gov. Brewer, "I did,"

t and I meant it. I had heard that

in his speech at Greenwood the

e other day Russell had charged that

e I had stolen a bill during the legisla-

f tive session and soon after he began
y to speak he said he had been accused

i !of having charged his opponent,

r- Bunyan Carter, with stealing a bill,

I when he never did anything of the

d kind.
If "I am now going to tell you who

IIl did steal a bill," he said, and he turn-

or ed his face towards me as I sat on

te t'e platform.
"lI arose immediately, walked close

oe up to him and said in a low tone of

evoice that none could hear except

of Russell, Dr. Little and Abe Cohen,
rly who were also on the platform with

ly us. I want to say, Senater, that I The n

hrd have taken a great deal off of you departn

)on because I was Governor, and did not increas.

ree want to break the peace, but there sum of

are some things that I will not take packag(

off of you or any other man, and believq
ly, the people of Mississippi do not re- that tl

ofut quire that I as their Governor should be mu

SI take, and if you accuse me ot steal- ruling,
ten ing, as you evidently started to do, ment o
s, if I'll cut your throat from ear to ear It is

rood right here.' one cei

rice "Russell replied: 'you can try that ing off

red whenever you get ready.' parcel

in "I said, whenever you make the A post

charge I'm ready and if you doubt for the
ta- for it make the charge and I'll show parcel

sfor 1  " thead
The you better than I can tell you. the ad

ikely "Thereupon I stepped back and receip
elop- sat down and he said to the people;

from 'The Governor has threatened to cut post v

pre- my throat."
ction "He then went on with his speech, p

cow but he said nothing about my steal-

inter iug a bill or anything else."
ctor, I sat on the platform until Rus- chole

sell had finished and was presented
to the audience by Mr. Cohen. I at lef

and told them I was not going to engage with
in any joint debate with Lee Rus-
sell. You can observe that he has oer
argued no principle, but has simply ete
siness engaged in a lot of mud slinging of heal
the lowest and crudest form. I fecte
I could not maintain my self-respect
ustin Ior the dignity of the high .office D(

Ala, with which the people of Mississippi roan

s and have honored me and engage in buz2

that kind of a discussion. I will sho

content myself with making a res- natE

sold a pectful reply to his charges, all of It i

s ties which he has heard refuted over wit

and over again, but he renews them sho

in each speech he makes with just reli;

Sand as much energy as if he thought

day for they were true. e

ey will "In justification of my action in eX

calling Mr. Russell down," continued be'
Gov. Brewer. "I want to say I res- vet

d from pect the laws of my country and sta

sented revere the precepts of its holy

at the religion. I will practice modera-

oards tion and forbearance to avoid a
calamity and shudder at the shed-

ding of human blood, but may my
v Dele- right arm fall palsied from its sock-

mong et if I fail to defend my own honor. .

I hiive never been accused of theft:
no Governor of Mississippi has ever

been accused of stealing to my
. G. N knowledge, and I do not think the
ndd aoh good people of Mississippi require
at my hands. even though I am

Governor of their state, that I sit j

upon the platform and allow any
e hiefmle-an to accuse me of stealing.

gton last

sit rele- Moon Theater Reopens

The Moon theater, on Austin St.,

left last which has been closed for the past

SBrook- several months was reopened Sat-

mt visit urday night under the managment
Woolf of of G. N. Rogers. Mr. Rogers states

that he will show the best pictures .
it is possible to secure. A new ma-

children, chine has been installed and he

rday for promises the patrons exceptionally

:hey will fine pictures. The price of admis-

sion will be 5 and 10 cents.

Do your trading at
The Busy Store

You cannot appreciate the values and service
that awaits you at this store.

There is seldom a day that we do not offer

t. some special articles at a big saving.

You get full weight, courteaus ;servie and
te the best of everything at

it

BROCK'S
Austin Street.

n-}
on

NEW PARCEL POST GlIBN nes;

INCREASE SIE OF PACKACES n

The new ruling in the parcel post

department on the size of packages
increases it to 84 inches, which the Bo
sum of the length and girth of the

packages must not exceed. It is the
I believed by government officials 19
that the amount of business will wi
I be much increased by the new 19

ruling, because of allowing the ship- an
ment of larger packages. sa

r It is provided that on payment of

one cent the postmaster at the mail- 1

t ing office may give the sender of a

parcel of fourth class mail a receipt C
e A postage stamp to cover the charge _

t for the receipt will be affixed to the

parcel and the name and address of
the addresses will be written in the

d receipt by the sender. Formerly
the size of packages sent by parcel

ut post was limited to 72 inches.

;h, Precautions Against log Cholera.

As a matter of prevention of

ed- cholera, all hogs just brought on to

ed the farm should be quarantined for

I at least thirty days before turning
ge with the rest of the herd; neighbors
us- or persons coming from cholera-in-
las fected premises should not be per-
ply mitted on the place, and owners of

Sof healthy herds should not visit in-

ct fected farms or premises.
lice Dogs should not be allowed to

Lppi roam at large; and birds, especially

in buzzards, should be destroyed; hogs
will should not be kept near to contami-

res- nated streams, or public highways.

of It is better not to over-feed hogs
>ver with new corn. Pens and troughs

hem should be disinfected with some

just reliable disinfecting agent; and

ught quicklime should be used freely on
feed lots. When hogs have been

in in exposed to infection, they should
suedbe vaccinated by some experienced

veterinarian, or agent, who under-

and stands the importance of cleanli.

CONTRACTS
Why risk your money with contractors who cannot

you with a bond when you can get better material and

r incorporated in your building at a less cost to you and

the contractor furnish you with an indemnity bond i t
the United States Fidelity & Guarantee Co., with ra

over $6,000,000.00. I will contract to furnish all materil
e labor for any or all of the following. Construction in

+ as low as $500 or as high as $25,000 00

I All kinds of construction.
Frame, Brick, Stone, Sheet Metal. Structural lron and Conrete

Reinforced Concrete buildings (Kahn System). Concrete Blcrk buildings. StC.

(Concrete Vaults, (reinforced), Retaining Walls, Gatters, Erc.a Ways. CeIr. T

* Waterineg Troughs, (reinforced), Culverts, Posts, (reinforced), Foa •

; ,urposes. Ditching and Drainage. Sewer and Water Works ing lcaUll 1

Fr ainting, Decorating and Frescoing. Paper Haning. plastrering. Elett

Installation of Electric appliances. Ornimental Brick Work, Porquette

Froors and Hearths, Roofs of all kinds, Heating and Ventilation systemS,

t + and ArtesianWells put down and guaranteed t flw, General repair WO1l

St rare and despatch, Buildings demolisbed, E•timat., Drawings, Blus

Specifications. 
A ,,ntrsts reasoa'

t All contracts receive rwrsonal supervision . r

nt 4 .. rtractr bonded by the S" . F. & G. Co.

eS

W. C. Tryon
he GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ily Telephone 179 P. O Box 736

ness, and the danger of
-W. H. Dalrymple, Louis
University.

Department Of Public F

s TREASURY DIVISION

Bogalusa, La., July 15th,19
e "This is to notify the .

the real estate taxes for.
Is 1915 are now due and

1 will be delinquent on
W 1915. The rate for .1915.

-and a penalty of ten per..
said tax will attact after
of To avoid delay, please

il 1914 tax receipts with y
a J. K. Johnson,
Pt Commissioner of Public

"he Clean Up the Bo
rly Keep Them Clean"
cel There are many remedies

had for constipation, but'
culty is to procure one
without violence. A rem

does not
by force
should be;
plished b .
sion is D.\ _ Laxative

of After us:
1 to Mr. N. A.

315
for St., Waco,

ing says:
"Alm st

)nrs life I 'ha's

-in- troubled with constipation,
tried many remedies, all of

per- seemed to cause pain witheot
much relief. I finally tried ar

S Of Laxative Tablets and found
cellent. Their action is p

in- mild, and their chocolate
them easy to take' I am
glad to recommend them."

to "Clean up the bowels as

ially them clean," is the adviceo
physicians, because they

hogs danger resulting from habi
ami- stipation. Do not delay t-
but begin proper curative

vays. Dr. Miles' Laxative Tabi

hogs new remedy for this old
and a great improvement

1ughs cathartics you have been
the past. They taste
and work like a cham3. ,

and will convince you..
lv on Dr. Miles' Laxative TI
sold by all druggists, it

been a box containing 25 •oe

hould found satisfactory after
turn the box to your dy

ened be ,will return your m

inder- MILES MEDICAL CO,


